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3NOVEMBER 20 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

Clear&/All “Slater Shoes" are Good
year welted, no tacks, wax nor 
threads under the foot.

Scorpio 110. Inspector Shea 106, MacOyle 
103, James J. Corbett 101, Andes 100, Annn, ; 
Géorgie, Trlltlnm, Prétoriens 08, Gra-Ma- ! 
Cht-ec 96. Viola Allen 96, Howendobler 95, 
Eminence II., Fade Many 036 San Lul- 
tlon 88.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Cougar 107, 
O'Hngen 105. Edith Q. 104, llnnleih. Ida V. 
102, Prue, The Caxton, David S. 07, Chick
adee 96.

handicap—
Kentucky, Lady Strathmore, Falrhnry.The 
Conqueror II. 100, Mayor Johnson, Moablna 
95, The Don 92, Gregor K. 86.

Fourth race, B6 miles, handicap—Lady 
Strathmore. Jordan 101, Scarlet Lily 95, 
Hoodwink 96, Mission 90, MacGyle 88, Ban
ter 84, Althea 84, Jackful 85.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Althea 106, Mnldrew 
106, Jaubert 103, A mote 100, Banter 87, 
Jove 85. Goody Two Shoe*. Aurle B. 82, 
St. Tammany 100.

sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Port Jarvla 
100, Col. Ballantyne 107, Red Apple 105, 
Limelight. Nina B. L., Lady Rice, Old 
Mike, Prima II.. Henry of Franstamnr 102, 
Compass 90. I. Samv.elson, Yellowstone, 
Toultah 98. Huh Prather 07. Faqulta, Sand- 
flea, King's Court 08, Hucena 90.

tA Man’s 
Clothes 
Reflect His 
Character.

AND WRAp. 
sea paid. The

iprratorsT '1
rarker Co. 

nakers of the

When we talk about 
a Cigar being clear, 
we mean that nothing 
but clear Havana leaf 
is used as a filler and 
wrapper.

Oft r Fitful Plight of Duggan Children 
Revealed 6) Police Court 

Storj.

Combination Sale of Thorobreds 
From Seagram and Hendrie 

Stables at Grand's. .

Andy Williams, Second Choice, Beat 
Duoro, Favorite, in Closest 

Kind of Finish

girl, “and we can't find our mamma, 
either,” she continued, with a sob. ! 
"The stable where we live was so big 
and cold that we slipped out here, for 
the dog house Is nice and warm," and 
the two half-dad youngsters shlvpred 
as a gust struck them.

“Don’t you want to go to a nice 
warm place, where you will have some 
good clothes and go to school?" in
quired Mr. Gfnham, as he grasped the 
children by the hands.

"But we don’t want to leave mamma. 
She will be looking for us when she 
comes back: and, if we are not here, 
she can't find us," sobbed the little 
girl, while her little brother, frightened 
by the tears of his sister, began to 
wall.

“When will your 
The heme?” said Aid. Graham.

, . I Dost Kept Ont the Cold.
Valley Farm, Hamilton, and Joseph E. Sea- children rushed to the gate behina | j don't know: but we ought to
gram. M.P., Waterloo, the fornur selling which their mother sat, and stretched b? hej.e when she does coure. We are
22 and the latter 2ti, consisting of year- their hands thru. The mother lovingly not scared of the dark, and our dog

here stops up the hole in the front, and 
we are kept warm all night,” urged 

down her cheeks. Stephen Duggan, tne the chl]d ln j,cr anxlety to ba left In 
father, is serving a sentence in prison the dog house, rather than be taken
.__h,,» the philrlrcn The mother to better quarters. When they wereof the Union Stock Yards Company, being f neglecting h • told that their mother would he in- :

present was asked to make „ was acquitted of this charge, and wa formed where they were, and could |
.18 has’been the usual custom in the?pa»t! Informed by the court that she could ccme for them, the children imrnedi- > 
at mis, the opening sale of thoiobredd, Mr! take her children from the Shelter ately dried their tears, and, bidding , 
Allen m so uomg ulgniy comimmeutea Mr. . . . tnT them. the dog good-bye. and patting him on" alter liariauu smnn, proprietor ot mo , whenever she secures a ho . the head, they walked out of the stable.
Grand's Repository, as to his enterprise ln 1 will rent a furnishea 7com yard with Mr. Graham, perfectly
providing such splendid quarters tor the them right away, observed tne so oblivious of their exposed limbs and 
marketing and selling of horses of all bing woman, "ho appeared overcome ^ ch|m atmosphere,
cbiœes. it was a tnuiiie not ouly to me with the thought of agein havlng ner B t when under the influence of
iiusiuess enterprise, but also to the popu- ' children with her. Mrs. Duggan dis- . . th , ry fond a( the
mrity, of Mr. smith tant ,t was possioie plays every motherly Instinct ln the the^ mother is very rono <* ™
lot- mm lo nave such a place, which was nreienee of her children ; yet these children, and w orks narci. At oi er . 
) ecocnizeu to be by fur ttiv bc^t in ahipHim ^ ‘ .. ., aih t t tiin68, she is not do cârcful of thprn.Mr. Alleu went on1 to say that, as a man con- „the Vm,nd°huddTJd Togethe/'ln a i In sp,te the pleasant surroundings 
needed with stock, ue look u ooeideu inter- Graham found huddled tog 0f the quarters provided by the Aid So- ,
ist in tne luiprovemeut or the horse, and “08 kennel on rrioay nigne. ciety, the children appeared delighted |
Canada old not do enough to» aids that when informed that they would be
end- In other countries the governments ----- -------  • - ------ -------- r permitted to return to their mother.
did much to improve their horses, and, * / tho a dog kennel for a shelter and
gi\ing Russia as au instance, he gave sta- i« * husks from garboge barrels for foodIl St les to snow what ilu.sau was uomg tor ----- '----- ---------------- --------- J*1 Vffnfr with them
tne encouragement of breeding. He show- -— 19 an ever.'day affair with them,
ed that in tne whole worm there were 
<$0,UJu,uu0 horses, and of that numoer Rus- 

hnti over 3U,tXA>,U0U, and gave $SUU,vuO 
horses. The

Third race, % mile, owners'
x.AIan. AOCC8-

i «ne who 
trict In which 
rnced men need

Fgood fin! 
Mla-Street. 234

48 SPLENDID RACERS BY AUCTION. UNDISMAYED BY WRETCHED SQUALOR

àOVER BEHN1NGS STICKY TRACK CIGAG 
KIND VII. 

EDWARRS

dSJ. D. Allan, Vlce-Preeldent Board of 
Trade, Favors Encouragement of 

Breeding lu Canaidi,

Heard Humming a Tune ln Dnrlt- 
of Their Den and 

Rescued.
&We make clothes that are a 

credit to the wearer and to ns. 
We guarantee that the suit will 
fit and have the right appear- 

an co.

1 O’Neil Suspended for Bad Ride on 
Sanber in Steeplechase at 

La ton la.
VnessiTKti.

t.ienced in
Itloa with la. 80 Welling

Many horsemen from all over the country 
attended the combination sale of thorobreds 
at Grand’s Repository on Slmeoe-atrect on 
Wednesday. The horses offered were from 
the well-known stables of William Hendrie, after several days’ separation.

witnessed InA pathetic scene was 
Police Court yesterday, when Mrs. Jane 
Duggan greeted hsr two little children

Washington, N-ov. 10.—The traça at Hen
nings remained in a sticky condition to-i satJr -sat -

| year-olds, and the Bennlugs special for 3-1 manzo 107, Satchel 107, Martha D. -XW, 
i car-olds and upward,. The Vestal Stakes j P«'mette 98, Juby^ Hay W.

Aimless’ 100. Miss Wandolour 103, Blue 
outsider lu the betting Rlilgc 98, Crlss Cross 103.

Second race, 1 mile, selllng-Frank Jones 
00, Welch Girl 92. Dawson 92. John Drake
95, Lissome 95, King Tatlus 92, W *°™' 
mon 95, Tripp 92. Tom Gilmore 1». Ojan- 
etta 92. John W. I’atton JH, Mlcon MM,

Third race, 14 mile, handleap—Soothsayer 
97, Orphenm 00, Christine A. 106, Lord 
Tnuchfood 110, St. Minor 113, Bank Street 
90. Tom Hall 90.

Fourth race. 1!4 miles, selling—Sec un due
96, Reflect 93, Santa Teresa 94, Georgia 
Gardore 98, Wallabout 101 Wt Garrett 
113, Ix>u Key 101, Tnlaln 111, Baffled jw, 
Nearest 98. Last Night 101, Facade 103, 
Trocndero 97. Scortle 89.

Fifth race. % mlle-Mr. Fariium I», 
Pathos 102. Defacto 99, Quincy 90, Makeda 
99, Kllmorie 115. Bargee 114, Me"'an 99, 
Lady Ph.lura 90, ^««mjancred UL

Are Clear Havana.
Made by skilled 

Cuban workmen.
{The price Is 15 cents, 2 for 25c.

Manufactured by

mother come
The Cloth Has Quality 
The Work Has Excellence 
The Suits Have fashion

vTons.

CAL ESTATn
fud Valuators, "as won handily by Moon Daisy, a maiden 

and also the
ito.

tings, 2-year-olds, horses in brood mares, 8troked their heads, while tears trickled 
horses in training, studious and saddle ; 
horses. Mr. J. D. Allen, vice-president of

Scratches left only six starters of an cn 
try ot 18 for the Runnings special. Tbit

jKïjM.'.VK'Tirs
2 n,lPnlÿ1, wl,tl Dnuro. L>ng sh >ts raptur 
C« the Hr* two events aim (,. Whiiue-r. 
ihe only winning favorite, the .-losing 
"<iuher cloudy. Summaries:

race, 0^ furlongs-Retl Dasel, 104 ÇMiuder), B to 1, and 2 to 1, it Fran-V
>w'L'nu');,i*J to 1 and 15 t0 L White 

<>«., 104 (Gannon) 8 u 1, 3. Fine- L10 
] -'?• 1ï,ontol<'e- Midnight Chimes, Tonra. 
emi Fuke- Slidell, Gerald)n.
Gold Finder, Stella IV.. Cnssvllle. Mont 
Kisco, John Nevln. Stewardess, Erd 
Issak, Invasion ami Uleunellle also ran.

Second race, maidens, 2-year-oida, 3 fur- 
uuigs—Lain Mnrr, 105 (Wilkersou), 10 to 1 

4 ‘° L 1; Sontsg, 105 (Pickering), 12 
to 1 and 5 to 1, 2: Alhambra, lu5 (Shea), 5 
r./'uk T!nl'' 1-t®- Rosewater, Lady l.n.ghlhood. Sweet Majoré Healing Salve, 

a e- Blue Jan, Anne hath.vay. Hath- 
l-ridR., Itlutruel, Whiten, Adt-le- Harding 
also ran. -

OKS. \Ve want you to examine 
$15.00 Overcoat and $15.00 
Suit and judge for yourself.

our SPILLING BROTHERSI

247IT ON EX RI-
itre«t, Toronto.

the Toronto Board of Trade, also president Toronto.

BLET FORM; 
k sale 

anu Duncah.
race.

E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

Crawford Bros.6138

IAN. •1LIMITED.

Two ( 167 YONOE ST. 
1490 QUEEN
TORONTO.

PER CENT— 
“rms. buildlag 
ed. Reynolds, 

evening^ jyf ST. WEST,Stores ema.
ed

Judge Voorhees

Cord 103, Chorus Boy 95, Alee 100.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet at Mr. Kennedy's resi

dence, Dominion-avenue, l’arkdale, to-day, 
at 2 p.m.

HOLD GOODS 
s and wagon*! 
plan of lending, 
ill monthly or 
'mess confldcn- 

10 Law lor

It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age^and 
h'gh quality. __________*

four races at dufferin park.
Third race, the Vestal Stakes, 3-yeàr 

olds, 114 miles—Moon Daisy. 113 (O'Con 
I I? 1 au? 4 to I. 1: Adelaide Prince,
mv*HH3TB ' 11 *- 5 aad. 4 ,0 ”■ 2; Merri-

The track was nroddy, but th- day was BlnnrtK Herman,’Suüahowèr ald’cMirtnres London Hnnter Won.
fine and the Dufferin Driving Club : corod ! aiso ran. (New York. Nov. 10.—To-day’s attendance
anulhci' success on Wednesday at Duffei'ln ' „''rtou,^1* Bennlngs Special, 3-year-olds at the Horse Show much Increas-

il
Mark Ibvaln. and Ue received manv eon Major Manslr also ran Instances were Alfred G. and Reginald
gratnlaiions on emerging from the maiden Fifth race. 2-venr-olds 6 furi.ei -s -Ornn VanderbiM. who did not gain an award lu class. The club's annual dinner taken turc, 107 iRedfern), 3 to 1 and "?vmi. V any of the events In which they coim
place next Monday evening at Weub’s. Sinn star and Garter. 90 (McCalfertvi 5 *o i peted. A pretty feature was the class
mirles: aud 2 to 1, 2; Baksano 104 ?Mnrtin. 8 to 1 hunters. In which the riders were re-

, 3. Time 1.18. Ueekl^s Mich2elm s Turm nulled to be attired In the costume of the 
1 I I ! pike, Jakkn, Cloche il'Or ’ Mrs Frank Fos hl’ht to wdileh they belong. Die pris 

••22: ter. Pagus and Dlnksle a'lso ran. ln 1,1,8 event went to the London (Canada)

mWr^G ™Wb,ttier,*rio{?3( Gannon u 31 Jï run^to^ SS2SW&

«ss-hns esr r«
Ma.y°p Johnson Won Featare. ahle"for *a" rigf3^ horses to^he Judged for 

Chicago, Nov. 19.—Mayor Johnson, even the worse designed manners, nil round ae
nmuey favorite, won the feature event at i tlon and conformation, the horses to be
Lakeside to-day. 'Fhe Den was second driven bv bounflde owner* to gigs, profe*- 
an>l Agnes Mack third. The race, which tgienal drivers and dénier* 'not allowed to

.211 J. “«“dlcap -at SV, furlongs, brought compete for this prise: the cup to he won

.14 4 JJ* .8lx ,.the fostust sprinters at the three dnvs before It be~>meB the property

. 3 2 21 track, and It was a hot contest thcuowt. «f the winners—Ixird Crl’ltonf. eh.h.. own-
• 4 3 «ix starters w.s well “ ,oh„ L. Went of Bcrsnton.PS.

5 5 dr o.ickéil, and the greater portion of the rinss 13 for tho bf!?t performanice of■ r! the favorite. Jockey Hoar jUpers. over six mMMv-
t“ree straight races. Weather f|jn>T>s five feet high, carrying a minimum

tricCk deep and holding. To morrow will ^ pounds. Pedi, b.m., owner George
be the last day of racing In the neighbor- JL.™ S TjL,t« ■hood of Chicago this season. Summaries: Fei'per Toronto'

„ . „ . ^ _ c . F,r8t race, furlongs—Sne Johnson, U3
Dandy Hal Came From Sarnia^ (C. Bonner», 5 to 1, 1; Annn, l»8
Hamilton. Nov. 19.—The identity of the Baker», 10 to 1, 2; Dodie S., P5 (Fuller»,

horse which raced at the Hamilton Fair j 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 4-5. Old Mike. I.
under the name of Dandy Hal, and caused : Snmuelson, Faqulta. Limelight. Red Apple, 
so much trouble for his owner, John Wood. Great Star and Guy H. also ran.
St. Catharines, is not yet known, but the . Second race, 6% furlongs—Kentucky. 105 
prespeets arc that it will be known before j (Hoar), 6 to 5, It MacGyle. 109 (Butler»,
Wood's trial comes off. The officials of the 3 to 1, 2; Moroni. 112 (Robbins), 6'to 5,
American Trotting Association and dfrec 3 Time 1.27 3-5T Lady Rice. Miss
tore of the fair have all been at woçk on Shanley, Siren Soûg, Debar and Lord Can- 
the case, and have traeed the hone to Sar- terbury also ran.
nia. from which point it was shipped to W. Third race, b furlongs—Corinne Unland,
Hcrton, Jordan. Frederick Carr, whosù | J.()«(Hoar) 1 to 4, 1: Barkieylte^ 87 (Phib
name Is coupled with that of Wood in the J1!?®): Little Jack Horner, 98
ccnspiiacy charge, has also thrown ['(h’liHer), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 4-5. Lva s
additional light on the case. He says Wo > l j Darling. Cougar and San Litton «Iso ran
is the Horton to whom the horse was shin boutth race 5^ furlongs—Mayor Joiin-
GeaUU iMnrTls ibnt »•’(W

at Vineland in the middle of the n^ghM « to rlj/Y mo Win“îand Tom’Mav-
Th.ose interested in the cas ‘ are now husf ! J- *5. \\ n land T ^May
™l‘»v»rtn« to imerraln how ami wh.-n Mgj fh' !% ,^Ues-Little Elkin. 193
the korre got to Sarnia. ,RrJhlns). 0 to 5, V, I>mi Woods, 89 (Gra

ham), 3 to 1. 3: Erne. 102 IW. IWcksl. 8
to 1, 3 Time 2.33 1-5. Lnltilth. Miss

The final \oxlng show of the year will ; i,i7,a. Compass, Edith Q.. Mnldrew, Wing 
be given In the Mutual-street Rink Sntur- | Dunce and Silver Fizz also ran. 
day night. Nov. 29. The Crescent A. C. 1
has a pair of the best-known boxers on the steeplechase Jock Simpended,
continent just about matched for the main ; Cincinnati, Nov. 19.—For his had riding 
bout of 20 rounds, announcement of which on dauber ln the jumping race nt I.ntonlA 
will be made to-morrow. Two preliminaries to-day. Jockey O'Neil was Indefinitely sus- 
will be arranged. pended. Only two favorites won on a track

■ ! that was fetlock deep ln the mud. Wea-
Phltadelphia Cricket Team for ' tber clear. Summaries:

England. First rave, 6 furlongs, selling—Pierre J„
Philadelphia. Nov. 18.-The team of ; ,1fil (Vogswell). 10 to 1. J : WeddlngMaroti,

Philadelphia orieketers fbat will play In lc- Girman), la to 1. -, '5. '
England next season was ehosen by the Keson), b to 1. 3. Time 1.205,. T r . ,
Executive rommlttee of the Associated Insolence, Senorn Marie Lady MIdas^ Lor-
Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia yesterday. | ettn (rale. I rlbylofT t ernn Hlce, Queen 
While possibly the declination of Sharp- Burlington and GoldI Maijlralso «“■ 
less of Merlon and the failure to choose Second race, 5% furlongs, Jf ,
Conies of Belmont may have weakened the Boy, 109 (J. 13 to o, 1, ’
team, it will l»e generally conceded that the j J*1- Ixrv,Pg)' ^ 1,T7' " °i 14 ' stunts
committee has made a good selection, and • jLRidsey), o to 1. ^ nvnxûcr»tin nil mu’
one that should stand a fair chance of ex- i Model Monarch, Reeves. Tr besn ^ •
celling the somewhat disappointing record j Pageant, L Arcy. Hand Organ, ’
of the team nf iSt»7. The team as selected I Little Corker and jfran<1.rIoÎ* 
includes 15 players, and is made up rs Third race. 1 mile,
follows • f L-om. VS (Hvlgcson), 3 to 1, 1. Hinsdale, ljg

F. H. Bates, F. H. Bohlen. R. D. Brown. ; (J. Ir'',nf>'1” }° f' -2: w'amfa
P. H. Clark. K. M. Cregar. N. Z. Graves, (Lindseyi. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.50. K1Ianeur,
H. A. Haines. T. C. Jordan, .7. B. King. Presgrave,J. A. Lester, P. N. Leroy, C. C. Morris. G. ! Tolu- Payne, Gonfallon. MnUabont. Mai
S Patterson, J. H. Scattergood and A. M. garet Steele. Rose M. and Trl^mdJ?2
\v00{i Fourth race, ^teepleehnse. short coui se.

King, lister. Rates and Patterson were l^ndlear^ Isllp, 129 JMoppln), 6 to 1^ 1:
ehosen on the strength of their ability with Hainlva e, 128 11. Wilson), 7 to ). S*u
both bat and ball. Brown. Bohlen. Graves, her, 142 (O'Neil - 11 to 5. 3. Time 3.15.
Haines. Morris and Wood were chosen sole- Jennie Day. Tatar. „ ànd Àîsasstn
ly on aerount of. their batting strength, j Grannan, Robert Moirtsou and Assas.ln 
Clark, Cregar and Leroy were chosen as also ran. 
bowlers and Scattergood and Jordan for j Fifth race, 
their marked ability as wicket keepers.

LARIED PEO. 
Its. teamsters, 
hritv. easy pay. 
P -13 principal 
-street.

Mark Twain WonMr. Coulter’»
Mixed Event in Five Heat». ALONE oOY ÜUEo 80u0 MILES. FREE.I

in prizes lor
as mgn a« was expected, some splendid 
animais selling xor a low uguie. 4 splen
did annual, modesty, sent down by Mr. 
lieudne as a substitute lor one that had 
died, was sold to a. W. McKenzie for $lVu.

Property of Mr. Hendrie.
All of tne 22 animals 01 the Hendrio 

staole solu Wednesday morning at a total 
ot »jotA>> or an average of *<u a neau. The 
sales were as lollows:
V>mtc Clover, by Springfield—Locust 

Blossom, James Hurley, uuelph.. .$ 75 00 
Minnie Palmer, by Luke Blackburn—

Tomboy, j M Andereon, Hgiui-on. 75 uO 
Woodbine, by Strathspey—W iuestone

Milton, Dowker, Calgary ...............
Plover, by Strathspey—Pee Weep,

Kid Bios., Listowel .........................
Glengowrie, by Linden—Lass ’o Gow-
jne, James Jtiuney ........... ..................

Dcouslde, by Piharist—Glengowrie,
D. L. fcA*ans, Toronto ....................... 52 50

Early Dream. 3, by Dorwentwnter—
Pibroch, Fred Smith, Gueipn.........

Hummer, 2, by Derwent water—Co
quette, Fred Smith 

Lady Irish, 2, by 
Melcha, W. H. Chubb, Toronto ..

Send Plover, b.g.,2, by Derwent water
—Plover, Robt Compton, Toronto. 45 00 agent of the Children's Aid Society,

W^-tock. br.g. 3^ by Pillartst- Mr. Graham took them to the Shelter,
cottonwood', vli.f. t b, lierwent- 45 00(where they were given clean clothe* 

water—Cnttonade, J. W. Softly, S 8nd properly cared for. .
Maxwell .................... ............................. 77 50 The mother resents the story th-at

Tom Cosgrave, h.g., 3, by Isaac | her children were sleeping in the ken-
Murpby—Mountain Madge, J. B. | nei for want of a better place. She in-
Nnsb,' Toronto .................................  130 00 lsts that they went into the dog house the ship. I had my gun with me ann

Cblli>lY£,viIlnLnhj 'jniffe Kl' so 00 to play, but the evidence Is that both j. S(10t an eagle mat flew over toe
The^EnUle % g/' 2 by De”w“nt- pnrento are addicted to drink and, 8teamer. This made me happy, and

water—Pibroch, ' 0. ’ C. Harbottle, when Intoxicated, are indifierent to M the time passed I became used to
Toronto .................................................... 45 00 the condition of the family. my surroundings. It was fine.

Sworddsh, br.g., 4. by Derwentwat- Home In a Burn. „At paTa> Brazil, I 'went ashore.
Morelia I1 H”<Mie' *'• ' "'<'Pnt' 50 00 It was a singular sight that greeted Brazll lg a great country. I stayed 

Low Token, ' br.f„ 2,"i)y Versatile— i Aid. Graham on Friday evening, when at para three days a.nd then we sailed
Favor Me, S. F. Smith, Toronto.. 135 00' he visited the home ot the Dap the big Amazon River, which I

B. F.. weanling, by Harvey-Plover, gans. He had been informed that the ftad studlpd abau,t in school,to Mariais.
James Hurley ....................... ............. 35 00 famtly was occupying the Dunn stable, . number of crocodiles

Brea.lall.ane, b.c., weanling, by Har- out on Arthur-street, and that the We passed any , ith
vey—Woodbine, N.Dymcnt, Barrie. 27 50 were being neglected. It was which the sailors, tried to catch with
Balloch Belle, b.f., wcoiiling, by îL w h en S th e* city official rope, to which were attached latse
Harvey—Goqnette, P. Caiiojn, To- aft!L,2 ra. mi^rshlo abode The hunks of meat. I liked -he people -at

GtoSdwhiirt,’wranlingib.a.'by'D^- ‘ r was chilly, and Mr. Graham Ma nais, and they gave me a littlodeer
wontwater—Glengowrie: J.Hnrler. 60 <K) tumbled around among the wretched which I brought home with

Modesty, b.m., by Royal Standard, structures • ln the dark. Opening the The youthful navigator told of hav-
A. W. McKenzie .................................. 95 00 gtab,]e door he stepped in. Silence was ire been all-wed on one tr casion to

Property of Mr. Seagram. broken only by the howling of a dog steer the ship and of having shot a
In the n«eruoon 20 animals from the ,n the rear Evidently the Duggans w rf rame C-ntaln Stitch taught

8!ab‘® rverare'of IT'head were "not at home." Thru the holes how to to take latitude and long-
l'be sïle reHultcd as followaf in the roof entered enough light to at- tltlldp. and many other things per-
C H yrarllng. by Connoisseur- ford a view of the bleak surroundings, fining fo nav,>,tlon.

Phryne, Robert Davies, Toronto .. 80 00 Everything presented a dreary aspect, Pr.|dp„ deer "Jack" brought
C. F.. by Havoc—Malden Bold, 6. M. end there was nothing to indicate that ... .. several live nacroquets

Howard, Sutton West ................ 85 00 thc structure was a respectable stable, home with him u J d %
B. F-, by Morpheus-New Dance, T. as the visitor walked outside, the »od a parrot He will rest un W ^

B. Balfour, Toronto . ........... 75 00 ceased his noise. As he hesl- W« trtp all th's week and return to
Bkldd Bros, Lktowel .. .' 75 00 ta ted for a moment, he heard a faint school next Monday.
Inmolata, b.f.. 2, by Egmont—Mar- i chant and mumbling. At first It was

tyrdom, Chas Maxwell, Dundalk. 80 00, impossible to distinguish the point
Siesta, cb.f., 2, by Moniheus-Zenia,

T A. Crowe, Toronto .....................  130 00
Dragon, eh.h., 2, by St. George- 

Margaret 11., J. Gorman. Ottawa. 280 00 
Lord Goaford. b.h., 2, by Saragossa 

—Lady's Mold, R. A. tVIlson, Ham-

prier s were not New Yorker Frond of His Trip to s 
Brazil nnd Up the Amazon,

SALE •THE PROPRIETORS OF- .1
New York, Nov. 19—There was no 

prouder or happier boy in all New 
York yesterday that John Henning. 
14 yeaifa old. His handsome little 
face was aglow with pride as he 
walked down the gang piai.k of the 
British steamship Gregory, which 
uoeked at tne noot ot Funon-street, 

“Jack," as his father calls

Threat of Railways to Raise Them in 
View of General Prosperity Not 

Viewed With Favor.

IL’KATORS.FIX. 
y and ranges, 
huirements; Ht- 
h* us. Termau- 
street, Toronto.

OAKI’S RED CLOVER COMPOUND
~ FOR DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION !

.RATS. MICE, 
no smell. 381 In order to introduce their great medicine 

for stomach troubles, will send free of 
all charges a full sized bottle, to anyone 
suffering from Dyspepsia or Indigestion on 
their sending their name and address 
to 346

■Neroed race.
Dennis & Snow’s Little Boy
Gordon’s Blucther ....................
Rountree’s War Engle ............... ..

Time 1.16%, 115, 1.14.

ed
BIG PAY ROLL GIVEN AS EXCUSE.

ri-Av (i

Brooklyn.
him, had just completed an 8000-mile 
voyage over unknown seaà. 
lett New York o«i Sept. 20 last to r-ec 
something of the world and succeeded 
well.

"Jack” is a pupil at Public School 
His father.

rs GLOVES- 
Arnndel, $1.00; 

kdmlpton, 
Welbeck, $2.25.

30 00
Alone, heMixed race:

Oiler’s Mark Twain 
Strong's Billy S.. .
Rountree's Antlle ..

Time LlSfe 1.19, 1.21, 1.20, 1.20. 
Trotting race:

Williamson's Hilda B .................
Levack s Sunday C ........................
Cutbbert's Madge K.....................

Time 1.23, 1.21, l.lOVj.

110 00.33111 
. 1 1 3-2 Ï 
. 2 2 2 3:

Increased Volume of Bii.i- 

Ongtit to Offset the Extro 
Outlay.

Bat the BOX 65 WORLD.70 00 w 9r( ■ -£r - Our Pianos are special favorites 
of the world’s most famous mu- - 
sical artists. Heintsman & Oo., 
116-117 King St West, Toronto.

ft.111 No. 26, in Gates-avenue.
John Henning, !s a merchant in Fulton 
Mnrkrt and lives at No. 75<ï Jefferson- 

He is unusually bright, and 
when Captain Stitch, of the Gregory, 
who knows his father, suggested that 
he take a trip with him, the boy was 
only too ready.

“When I recovered from an attack 
of sea sickness,” he said last nignt, 
“I got over the homesick feeling and 
took an inte-est in everything aboard

>BEVERLEY, 
k>r St. Patrick- 
L containing a 
o it 100 D'Arcy- 

G1 be given.

100 UO 

60 00
2 2 2 - ^ Toronto manufacturers "are not likely to 

view the proposal uf the two big Cana
dian railways to Increase their rates on 
freight with any degree of favor, 
say the charges are already high enough, 
and that the greater volume of business the 
roads are doing ought to recompense them 

rolls and the in-

.333
Derwent water— avenue.Broncho race:

Danger MaW .........
Tommy .....................
MIrvin Gibbon» ..
Imperial ...............
.Trixy

EVICTED FROM HOME.65 00 They

BLuOD POISONED.

Time 1.14%, 1.15%. 1.15.
Starter—J. Noble. Judges—J. 1‘aimer 

(Richmond Hill). D. Prentis. R. Brdwn. 
Timers—D. Lambert, J. Ramsay.

D FOR FRESH 
stations within 

n cans supplied; 
V to May 1st. 
hisposc of write

for the increased pay 
creased price of materials.

A short time ago some of the big Am- 
railways announced that they had

Have Yousa? «Misa
0600,000. lSO-poge book TREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
erican —— 
increased the wages of their employes vol- 

lt appears that the companies 
all tho glory that Is coming

O'Brien and Hart.
Philadelphia, oNv. 19.-Philadelphia Jack 

O'Brien and Marvin Hurt of Ixmisvllle 
went six fast rounds to a draw here to
night. O'Brien had t*e better of the go
ing in the early rounds, nnd In the fifth 
round floored Hurt for eight seconds. In 
the sixth, however. O'Brien himself .went 
down, and took six sèronds to recover.

Hi masonic Tzeri* 
Chicago, Ohuntsrlly.

■are to reap
of such action, and that the public 

will have to pay the bill, 
arc paying out an increased wage roll they 
are going to ask the public to contribute 
not only what little extra pay the em
ployes of the railways will get, but also 
ne Ip to Increase the dividends.

This action of the American roads whs
®to<7whUbc»mp^e;a^nou^^t
e^^n^.moeïnDLTaz.^'M%g

h2s been only a very snght imd-earo to the
classos^f1 the “employes, ‘from** he* section 
meu^to the e^îlncçrs '.have ^en «king 
tar nnd securing advances. Itcsi'ies, lue 

OKf (>f materia»s bus bwu going up a,|d 
the n?LSity that Is general has net kept 
mce with tlie enlarged expenses of opt r 

the big roads. It Is urged that a 
very8 small increase in thc rates tor haud- 
ïini freieht would recompense the iaU 
ways for the extra outlay on operating

ISSLvSrS
are many manufacturers and business men 
who think that tlie railways «e paid w<4d 
for the service they give. Freight lates 
have alwavs been high enough, they ad), 
in fact ioo high, anil there was a mote 
meut on foot to start an agitation to com- 
pc' the railway compauits to reduce their 
chargee. That the present move on the 
nart^of the railways may have been made 
to forestall any such agitation 1» thought 
likely, nnd with the proposal of Ihe co,n- 
nnaicR In sight tlit’.v would have a good weapon1 to beat oil' any attempts to force

” jejUCîlaron of Montreal Is registered at 
the Queen's. Mr. Huron Is well 
In sbtnplng < ircles, and is here in the lu- 
tprrHt of several vessel owners, who oreStt-.a-Att'Wtggs
Touching the tiirentcnefl move of flie rail 
wavs to increase their rates, he said.

"This talk of a still further Increase In 
the present high rail frelgtit rates means
greater°«etWty'Tn* sMp° toîllding.'1 Wh'le 
the cost, of rail transportation has really 
lucrcasTd enormously 'In the P""* *L.
?'i2i5:raFton-divthVn%tMdMmç

but no more to operate It.
Therefore, while the rnllresd managers are 
fmerd thru necessity to adranee rates 

It Is said he brought a girl vessel owners can continue to ms e n 
over from Rcchester once to marry her nt present rnres.^ ^ ^ nnmh,r of compan- 
but she jilted him when he refused wVb-h eontcmolnto the Immedlate -on-

THE TWO LITTLE 'UNS. to let her wear a silk dress to churph. ^ctlon of «ever djbie^hmte^for ^terl®.
from Which the sound came. It did T. C. NOBLE DEAD. Fy Vb^bl^nerh^l rest ?f ral^trenw

not come from the old ramshackle „ y ,flr2‘' ', tîv Xlore money was made by 1 oat
building he had just inspected, and St. Catharines. Not. 19.-Thos. C. No*He. pr.flatlon • ■ +. in v«,rs. nnil Irfestss £ ijfirs:* w.1 - SiSs'AS
XTo,b= ,mni d I)fnd ,m nig Room

faintly, but still sufficiently clear to Found nend in Hi. Boom. toc Ftîiïre have alresdv done nelntlon.hl, P-s.le,
locate it in the kennel. The body of George Dick was found instances and ..the™ sre N.j. N»T. w.-john Philip

Slept in a Kennel. on the floor of his bedroom at 1- • ^(.kll]g ipglxlation right now th t SrnRIi liaH been provided with a mother4n-
.nnvilnw Note». He knelt down and struck a match Church-street yesterday afternoom He (,n,h|a them to do the sam . |„w 13 years old, who Is W'e ,gmn(1^llc;

, .. ,iarvtv, thp finir house tw’o hnd been missing for 3. d&y. Ded.th his .several grown-up children, two of
Tommy Rv“n.:”ldf,fra<aktbouTto llui^figures could be dimly seen. An is thought to have resulted from apo- ,,Mt ometm Act whom are a. oM ««fthrt^nev^grandmother.

"Z,:j“ ™..»....««w s '«»»■'•■'srsTm'VSLJZ ra**• •".’•Riewwis.
Mid*» Hrtat^î’oJVS». " ! see* there who tod driven Wm from his ; member of ^ Unl0n* {awl SweS and "takeTls seat on

Charier Doolev's removal from Montreal ; shelter called to account. _____ He has two sisters i»c-------« the Supreme Court bench on Monday. yret.-rdny they became re-
Irovre sn owning for a manager, and It Is "What are you doing in there; come - nwlng to the non-a.rrival of his coni- , f | ,.|'. i.
altogether likely the new man will be Ar- outside." , , | Police Coart Record. ?^'ng rMet Justice Moss did not OC- Mr. Belli* nnd hi* young bride are recelv
thur Irwin. And., in response, a girl of twelve , Patrlck o’Nell, the Toronto Railway | " ttw seat yesterday. lug ,-ougrateUilU"'* :

At Boston Tuesday night Martin Fla hart v and a boy of seven, who wcrfi?laspe? conductor, who is charged with steel- c py 
of Lowell and Benfleld Malcott freight » ln ea<;h others arrfis, crawled out. h|s badge, was remanded yester- Mr. Britton will referee thc Wollpslcr-
slx-ronnd draw. Walcott had all ,*5' ,’et They were apparently enjoying them- . Magistrate Denison till Mon- I.bnest.Hie game on Saturday, and V W-
1er of the going during the ,ast few rotinas M.]ves ln fp|te of the darkness and • yT^ case of Fh-.utk Holland. Hoi 1rs probably umpire, while Mlch-il will

David Belaud, well known in Quebec Cltv thelr wretched surroundings and were h^[ d w|th bigamy, was adjourned referee the London-I eterboro game In he
as a sprinter, hockey ^^snd a good humm|ng a lullaby song when hauled Monday In the meantime. Hoi- intermediate o.R-F.I . series,
lacrosse man has mm-ed o Toronto and Each little figure was clad In and is °ut on bail. No complainant
is staying at his father . place, 335 Welles- ; ^ ^ a couple of withered apples ™"dear8ed Wesley Brandon was
ley-strec I partially eaten, were grrasped by each . _ w«*v1 picking pockets.At Seattle. Wash., on Tuesday Tommy ihl|d Wlth childlike complacency, charged p 8--------------
hiewyonknthCekMnt”of the jaw®to the the neglected MUrm wtre getting j Th„ |>fl,r„n,g,. th,. Bennlngs track at
nIn nil TYcmblehad to be carried to Ills some comfort out of the shelt®r 'lf" ! Washington has been Injured by the order

'■ and It was some time befue lie forded by the kennel, from which they j „f [^.Pc M. Shaw. Sicretary of the Tr-a
bad driven the dog. aurv. that all of his clerks who attend the

n„ Wanted to Star. vnees "ill be summarily dlsralss-d. Now
They wantca io thp „ttcndanee Is made up of the reg liars

"Yon won’t take us away, will you?" [from New York and Baltimore If Hv-m 
pleaded the little girl. 1 should go home It Is said that the meet.ng

"Where Is your father?" inquired Mr. would not survive 21 hours.
Graham kindly In view of the great sneer sa score,1 by
I'Ve don’t know." explained the little -he a,c,ygCha.c Stoeplredmre - Saturday

will give a renewal of that contest foi 
Thanksgiving Day. Thuradar. Nov. 27. .'
H[.mlol program of six other races has been 
already arranged for that day. Including 
thc Washington Clip, two miles nnd a quar 
ter. making seven races In all 

Two grey horses racing In one day. nnd 
both by the same sire, Flstlands, marked 
quite a coincidence nt Bennlngs. Gallant, 
in a fist race, and Gnm Honey, each show- 
ed fair performances, and may do better 
Infer Gum Honey's jumping qualities sur
prised all hands. Tills horse's dam. Jacque
line. raced on the wind-swept hilltop of 
G ut ten burg.

lHWAY HALL, 
hompson will ad- 

on the subject 
Patriotic.” Good

While they RICORD’S £i?,e=h
SDCPICIP euro Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
OrLDIr lu Stricture, etc. No mat- 

how long standing. Two bottle, cure the 
worst care. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield1* 
Drug Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Good» for sale.

on.
terLondon Will Go to Peterhoro.

London. Nov. 19.—“You can scfelv say 
we will go to Peterboro," said Gordon 
Crawford of the -London Rugby team yes
terday. London docs not apnreriate the 
action of the L’ntWiti ‘requiring them to 
plav the final game for the championship 
at "Peterboro. but It will bè ft satisfaction 
to admirers of toe team- to know that they 
are determined to Ignore thc disadvantage 
nr which they have been placed. . A strong 
team will be taken to the eastern town, 
and if London does not win the foot bail
iffs of Peterboro will at least see a great

OF THREE 
■n ten thousand 
: in good Toronto 
d interest. Box

Od

ILAMPS. Nervous Debility;g west, rub-
umlnum. Exhausting vital drama (the effects of 

early folllcsi thoroughly cared: Kidney end 
Bladdrr affections, unnatural Discharge*, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets *nd all dis
eases of the Geniio-vinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fell- 

you. C*ll or write. Consnlte- 
Medlelnee sent to any address.

m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
Sherbonrne-strsst, 

1. Toronto 9M

Nans

$» me.

Intermediate Football Lengrne.
A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 

Football League was held last night In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. In the absence of the 
president. Mr. T. F. Summerhnyes was 
elected to thc chair. Several matters of 
business were transacted, among them the 
protest of the Sects against Alt Saints, 
which was decided in favor of the Scots.

AND CAFE, 92 
Imported nnd do- 
i. A Smiley, pro-

eti u> cure 
tl«n free.
Hours—9 ». o. to 8 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
so.'thwest corner Gerrard.

Boxing Show Next Week.

«1.0,0

BORNE OIL OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITYBROUGHT GIPL FROM ITALY.
ONT.

'ougnout. Hlfthl'amd Golf Club.
The monthlv handicap of the Highland 

Golf Clnh for November will le played 
on Saturday next on the l'nks of thc 
Highland Club. All desiring to enter are 
requested to notify the secretary he,ore 
the match, giving their best and previous 
score.

Wells of Western On twirl o Msr Prows 
Source of Wealth tor Owners.

Dente* Thflit She t* 
the 1/ftd ) Wanted.

But Francesca
Aianager

Charles P. Roggan of Buffalo wa* In To- 
ronto vcntcrdny en route from the oil fields 
M Western Ontario. He had a number ofl* 
bottles of the petroleum produced by tbs- 
several wells. The fluid Is a greenl*-blaclc 
and rich In coal products. The oil men. 
claim In Its crude state: the output of th* 
Noel wav well has exceptional lubricating 
properties. Mr. Roggan visited the scene 
In the Interest of ft number of Buffalo men, 
who are tigurldg on tinanclng a company.

"If this oil Is found In sufficient qunntl- 
t'ea," said Mr. Roggan, "It la enlcnlatet 
to revolutionize the commercial and Indus
trial life of this part of Ontario. To-day 
Miev are burning oil ln engine* thro Texasw 
as well as boats on the Gulf of Mexico.- 
This oil is of a superior grade, and I predict 
that It will he tried on boots on the Great 
Lakes ns soon as It Is demonstrated that 
the quantity Is sufficient to warrant such 
experiments. Thl* Is an Interesting j>ro- 
liosltlon. I have talked with some of the 
experts on the ground, and they assure me 
that the -find' Is of great value. One tiling 
I observe, thc price of leases all over that 
section, from Windsor to London, 1* ad- 
vanning. I know nothing of the merit of 
these claims, hat I have seen this erode > 
oil «pouting out of several wells In streams 
as large as my leg. b.v force of gravity 
ulonn. The finest wells In toe Pennsylvania 
oil regions made fortunes for their owners, 
even when the product had to he pumped 
out Then, how much more valuable are 
wells where nature’s force alone l* neees- 
sar to bring It to thc surface! Primarily, 
rills 1» Illuminating oil, but refining Is cost
ly.”

Antonio Augustino is an Italian who 
118 York-street, and who Is

CHURCH AND 
In or European: 
I $2.00; European, 

Winchester and 
tel. 2US7 Main. W.

60 00ilton ....................................... :••'**
05 00

STnnankLy.eb;gR. Ï
_ a. b.f,,’ '2. by oddfcilow^-Favor-

able, F. H. Haskln. Toronto ... 75 00
Mark Antony, b.c., by Rosslngton 

Marjory. A. E. Osier, Toronto .. 105 00 
Bedllngton, ch.c.* 3, by Kossington 

Bets? Broeck, James Thompson,
Toronto................. •••••••••• • • V* ‘Effrontery, ch.f.» 3, by Kcmont 
Zenia. J. W. Softly, Dundalk ... • U0 00

‘l.r'SS,CG&g3e Mn.°T0-

S'S' 310 oo

Cbgpparal, br.c.. 4. by C'haraxus- 
iXlola, James Th o mpson ,H a milt on. 

Althena IIl„b.m.. by Algerine-Grey 
Gown James Hurley, Guelph •••• 

garütoa. b.m.. by Snragossa-Bonnle
O F. Smith. Kfckwood-..,,- 100 

AKtog CMP. George Wiltshire, Don- ^ ^ 

Pprear, ti.in.. t,y ' * Um-Vs-Cyelone,

TrV«e^nLÆkJynEgmont-Veva,

nIb„«Ç ,̂Vxma-^oo
DaUneny. E. M h|te. H»i" 0rd„_

I’!r0r<iumphn' willi'nm McKay- Doneaa- ^ ^ 
ter.......................

lives at
of the opinion that he has been bam
boozled by Maria Francesca di Libero, 
late of Cerrito Sanlta, Italy, but now 
resident in Toronto. It comes out of 
an affair of the heart. Augustino en
tered Into an arrangement to pay the 
girl’s fare from Sunny Italy to Can
ada, and that of her godfather, on the 
understanding that on her arrival 
,ho would lead her to the altar. The 

him $t>9. The courtship

wn$

STANLEY CUP MATCHES IN JANUARY 62 50 \\iton e<bID RONTO, CAN.— 
[corner King and 
U; electric-Ughted; 
hth and en suite; 
K-. G. ▲. Graham.

Bllx
Winnipeg Vic* Would Have a Month 

Start in Matter of Practice. s-pr I
1Ottawa. Nov. 19.—The trustees of 

Stanley Cup have a ticklish question tie 
the Canadian Amateur

The

fore them End
Hockey League Is In a quandary. 1 he V ,c- 
terbis of Winnipeg have sent In a challenge 
to plav for the Stanley Cup. stipulating 
that the inatehes are to take place In Jim 
nary. The Wellingtons of Toronto, it is 
understood, are to send In a ehillenge and 
thev too want to play in January. Well 
Stanley Cap matches in thc first month of 
the year will give Interest -In hockey to 
the <ast a solar plexus blow anil it Is 
hardlv likely that the eastern clubs will 
ieok kindly on the Vies' and Wellingtons 

... ,, ,, M,.—PS tlon. In any event, thc challenges
5 furolngs—Miss Gould, lio uot he orcepted unless all the i hills in

(Senlly). 5 to 1. 1 : Suburban Queen. Ito C(,mld„ Amateur Hockey League eon-
(T. Knight). 0 'o 1. -. ,T,orJ *'1' d1 'oftiT sent. If the Vies come east <n January

. .T Gilmore), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.064». ... ]laTe the advantage of several
North American Field Trials. Heather Honey. Snare. Gold Uriel-*, Scottish i practice over the Montrealers nnd

Ruthven, Ont.. Nov. 19.—The winners In R1,,p sdnmer Primus, Uthograph, rip Top. ,, y wa t unt(| later, thc pr,S"!it holders
the Derby North American field trials, that ! neitobasn, Mary Senna and Argot also ran. WH1 be in better condition than
was run oft here to day, are as foilo vs : j ^Wth rare, 1 m'le-Flop. 98 (Helgnsom. 18 tne c y
First. Itex, owned by Holmes: second, . « j. King Barleycorn, rS, It*. ^Iioniierl.
Fllert, owned by Donaldson; third. Sutton. e. Tlliuron, 98 (f. Kelly), .i to 1, 3.
owned by Huddleston; fourth, Tim, from i ypi,,,. chorus Boy, Lonnep, Sonne.
Blenheim, Ont. Dynasty Guide Rock ami Presbyterian

RY. atickets cost him |69. 
had been dohe thru the medium of 
letters and a photo of the girl, ana 
now that she has come to town, she 
denies her identity with that of An
tonio’» promised one. He, however, 
declines to accept her protestations 111 
this regard, and consulted Michael 
Basso and then Crown Attorney Cur
ry, with a view- to establishing ^charge 
of fraud.

Ll I0ITERIN4RY SUR- 
Specialist Id dto-
Main 141.

I150 00

& I
ERINARY COL- 

icrance-etreet. To- , 
y nnd night. 8«- 

• lepbone Main 861.

75 00 

30 00 1 i

'
CENSES.

!
ritlil AGE LICEN- 
ilrs. S. J. Reeves,
evenings; no wit- 145 00

ed
05 U0 

80 00 

155 00

I*. OF MARRIAGE 
d street. Evening*.

they.

VARSITY FAVOttS HOCKEY LEAGUE.NTS.

L/1ARTER3D AC- 
[Assignee, 26 Scott- Athletic Director* Will Countensnee 

New Venture.
also ran.

Tenpin Cinme* To-M»çht.
Tho games K<’h<‘«1ulo<l in tho Toronto Ton- Inffleslde Snmmn.rle*.

pin Ivoaguo to-night will vompriso tho fol- San Franoisfo, Nov. 10.—First' race, 4^ 
’owing : Indopeivlo-nts at. Assuranoo. To- f.-Vininrs maidens, 2-year-oMs, purse--l ro 
ronto Rowing Club at Snnshino, I. tod or- j nor •» to 1. 1 : Morel on ta, 4 to 1, 2; Quare, 
krana A nt Liodoikrnnz B, Munson* at .,n i "i «i Time .56%. , , ,
Grenadiers. Q.O.U. at Indians, Hlglilnnders )n'(i i-ace 6 furlongs, selling—Florlnel
ut Q.O.U.B.C. II ? to 1. It Moeorito. 2 to 1. if; Miss

Madeline. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1. 8 
I Third race. 5 furlongs. Pu"ean<’rnsv,]1° - ,e 

... - i. npiin Roeil. 8 to 5. 2, Sou bam, 1- Buffalo. Nov. 19.-If It Is true that the {“ !.* Bra„. 103%
Detroit American League franchise has j V-‘h ' iu. mile*. selling—Frank
been transferred to Pittsburg, ns to-day'* j. FiHhnster. 8 to 1, 2: Cas-
deapatches Indicate, then two good baseball '., ’ T|mc 1.581/4.
towns are without teams. Baltimore has handicap—Sombrero,
already made an application for a franchise : 1(-r,rrlgan. S to 5, 2; The Frettir,
ln the Eastern Irague, and Detroit may 4 to ... 1. ‘.""‘«"“'ou.
follow suit. A circuit made up of Buffalo, : j . furlongs. selling—MeaSann*.
Baltimore. Detroit. Toronto. Provide,i -e. v Bednor -0 to 1, 2; Pat Morrissey,Jersey City, Newark and Worcester looks . « \
pretty good, and would likely be a winner. I *
Tai Powers will not overlook this chance 

to strengthen the Eastern League.

The directorate of tin- University of To 
Athletic Association held a protractedARDS.

inviting in President London's rooms <m 
Wednesday afternoon. The chief business 
was the consideration of the formation^ of 
the Intercollegiate Hockey League. The V ar 
»itv Hcckey Club appealed to the director 
ate for tiiiancial hacking to enter the 
letgue nnd as all athletics of the University
of Toronto are under ................
the board theftr consent was necessary

E; ROOM FN>B 
attention*
Balmnto.best

:ut ranee, 136

snin? My «totem 
s w Marcbment, W* Tel- Main

Detroit for Eastern Leagnc.
the supervision of 

the board thdlr consent was :ie.-es<:ivy 
After considerable discussion, which was ln 

organization, it was de
cided to join with the throe great univer 
sitlcs in the formation of the new league 
A* there will be representatives from Mc
Gill and Queen’s to witness thc Argonaut

j
i see

.. . j removal from Montreal | shelter called to account, 
ling for a manager, and 4t is

street, 
rk 951.
i O.-SLATE AND 
abllshed 40 years, 
Ie Main 53.______ _

favor of the new

Var.lt» game, and they will be Instrreted 
1>\- thelr respective hockey clubs as to their 
attitude to the new league an organlza*ton 
meeting of thc proposed Intoloolloglate 
Hoekev Union will be held on Saturday 
night In the gymnasium.h senior series will be composed ol 
teams from McGill. Queep's and Varsity, 
while in the Intermediate series will he 
Bishop's College and McGill II. In toe cast 
ommfs II. and R.M.C. In Kingston, and 
Varsity IL, McMaet*- and Osgoode In the 
west.

RD5.
Worm 
effectual.IrHARDSON. BAR- 

rNowries Public, To-Duy'* Racing Card.
I Bennlngs Entries : First ra<*e, - ,
i liandlcai». 1% miles—Tip Gnllant 166, Cvyp- 

i . ,, i t«>gram 133. Beauregard 136. Historian '33, 
An interesting game of indoor baseball J ohnet C’nn icr Pigeon 147, «Silver Twist 

was played last night at the Armories he- j gig Gun 168, Gould 146, Blacksmith 
tween teams composed of C Squadron and lf>,, victor 133, Lava tor 158, The Ragged 
A Squadron. G.G.B.G., the score being 18 
to 14 in favor of C Squadron.

hurdleko.
TheIndoor Baseball.N* BARRISTER.

"etc.. 34 Victoria- 
„ 4V, and SMP«f VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE

the partaiaflrestorcs lost poirers in mrimu ^ wes„nwe-

I’M pay WHEN CURED
Yon need 'S’ÏÏSS'^‘SlS^wh.

wmrsmr m.
Each time you call you #e< „jLr of i$«*« i ™

t: ; “^^reatmeot G^teefto^Te

Tronblas. CONSULTATION FKBE Va i wbo çana d exprrae charge, prepaid.

4; residence,
Cavalier 140.

Second race, high weight, selling, % mile 
—Motsterslngor 111, Hist 88, Right and 
True 102, Springbrook 91. Paul Aker 113,
Tocsin 115. Bnrkelmore 88, I»rd Advocate 
94. Songster 113. Rrandysmnsh 116. Sleepy 
Head 85. Uncle Louis 113. Malden 114. The 
Dancer 103, Lady Radnor 104, Brisk 108.

Third race, % mile—Harrison, Sir Faust,
Dyke of KendaU, Sacchnrometer, Earl ot 
Warwick, Knight of Gold, Athelroy 110,
Klorham cjueen, ('oru-scate, Full Back,
Gates, Ink 107. Hackensack, Lady Sarah 
110. Jim Buck KM. W. Overton 110.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs—Cinquernlll 115,
Dramatist 105, Mrs. Frank Foster 102, Iroquois
Illvria 105, Captlvator 102, Lyman Hay 110, tmounts Nov. 19.—An enthusiastic or-
Short Hose 105, (iloriosa 102. Royal Sum- “}'otj0n meeting was held in the Powell

105, rranesvil’.e 102, SaccliarameteT 7, ’ ».ere this evening, when the follr.w-
J lug officers were elected for the year: Hon. 

president. W A Coulter: president. W b Stool’ Vlce-prealdent. 8 G More; aeeroary. 
F B 'Ant: treasurer. M J Ryan: captain, 
F Servis*: representative to O.FT.A. nieet-
init* ]wns decided to retain membership 
In the O H A and enter a team In the 
Intermediate series on account of the old 

being bm.ken up by removal. With 
Presentt Morrlsburg and the Elms or 
C ornwall', this should make “ ?°?}j 
« too distances are ^

treet fl fomer 
could leave the ring.

1
Good Thins* in Pitt.burn.

{eft to day for his adopte.1 city. Of conrae 
io didn't come up here to got hockey play
er* Ho Is on n holiday tour only. But 
while here he told two or three well-known 
otlrk handler* of the good things to 1 lit* 
berg. Up to the present no one has de 
elded to go with him.

the eastern welterMatty Matthews, 
weight, who is to fight Eddie Kenned/ to 
a 10-round contest nt llttahnrg on Nor. 24. 
la training to Fittshurg. He Is being look 
ed after by Tommy West. Matthews . ut- 
pointed Kennedy n year ago In Tarent".

Malden has been turned over to Willie 
Shields nt Bennlngs by his new owner. S. 
McDowell, who Is a Canadian friend of 
George Forbes and Shields. The horse r n 
In the Shields colors on Tuesday, but they 

mascot for the leggv son

Money

nBARRISTERS. SO-
i Temple Boil die* 

Main 2881. ___ .
can

.1GE. TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.pj-;MTUBE and
!ngieHf mMtareliaM* 
Id “(“artage. 369 8P»-

i In Intermediate O.H. A. foiled to prove a 
of LlRMk.

Trenet-the-Mere, formerly owned by J. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re-
üim""recently '"to toc WesVand' wï.Tn move* a“^.®sgl"a££ med 'eme. ir if only 
fâPdaonTUc?dcSirw‘adB"nnd,Biff and Blue Quires touching the tongue with it 
refused at Ihe second jump and did not go occasionally. Price f— 
the course. Truly marvellous arc the resul.s from

Frank O'Brien, a baseball player In the taklng hi* re.tieoy far the liquor habit. 
New England I-eneue, who pitched for the j safe and Inexpensive home treat- vom-orda* last year, had hi, left arm cut “ »t; n0 hypodermic injection*: nossfro; 2,"- * O’Brien had|shren a, ^rk^a McTaggart.

j Special \
6DressShirts

THAT FIT 
JO ORDER ?l2°-°

1U5.8 orllCONTRACTORS ^

.DEB AND ____ hM
ley -road, Kew Base»

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Toddy 103. Wua- 
derllch 112, Arrnh Go wail 114, Elnus 103, 
Blanche Herman 68. Black Dick 100, He
roics 103, Rent kart 112. Dactyl, Haivllcop- 
per 1<«. Larva 106. Nightingale 95. Amlnte 
101 I'otheen 93. Wa tort on 106. Brisk 98, 
Onéen farnlval KG. Burnish 110, Rigbt- 
nwav 104. Sedition 90.

Sixth rare, handicap. % mile—G. Whlttl«f 
111. Iefld.v Sterling 102» Ascension 92. Him- 
F,.Ff 106. Rlackstock 95. Alio'a 94. Never- 

92, Sparkle Esher 87. Unmasked 126.

Lakeside Entries : First race, % mile—i

CO*

d

Tolton & McKay John Reilly was taken Into custody ye^gntractok-va» 
work, bund •»»*“*

L. w. F. Petty, SL nti
Railroad.
freight brakemiin. 
the accident occurred. m

.*

47Exclusive Shirt Makers 
68 Kino St. West, Toronto.

rivalry between 
good crowds.YONGB-STç j

“îttSSST. 539 
irpenter

nromotly i$ • ■ r i t4* > m

i


